
A REVIEW~ 
vr A SERMON, PRJ':ACHED BY THE HON. AND REVEREND JOHF 

STRACHA~, D. D. AT YORK, U. C. JULY 3, 1825, ON THE 
DEATH OF THE LATE LORD BISHOP OF Q.UEBEC, 

BY A METHODIST PREACIiER. 

[The Editor of the Colonial .Advocate, (from which Paper this Rwiew is copied,) 
observes; .. Greek 'words occur in the Manuscr!pt of this Review, but as u'e ha.'e no 
Greek Characters they are ltjt out, wtth a dash Sllbstiluzed thus---. Had the wri
ler been at hand .. 'e would have advi.led u:ith him, a. we know nothing of Greek 
ourselves. "] 

The diffusion of christianity is the 
most important subject that can engage 
the attention of men. In its origin, na
ture and effects, it may be justly said to 
be divine. While its doctrines, princi
ples and precepts, have been revealed 
from Heaven by Jesus Christ and his 
Apostles, and by them disseminated 
through difft'!rent parts of the world, 
t~afford a powerful inducement, and 
an admirable pattern for imitatIOn to 
their sincere followerA in all ages of 
the world, and in every situation of life. 

Who that considers, that it i~ the ob· 
ject and tendency of the religion which 
they propagated and established, to de· 
liver the earth from her sorrows, to be 
our comfort in affilction, our joy in 
health, our hope in death, and our ines· 
timable possession in eternity, but must 
feel an anxiety .. to enlist among that 
disinterested band, "ho fight not for hu· 
man ambition, or human praise, but for 
the honor of their Saviour and the salva
tion 01 men." 

But while we are roused to this holy 
warfare by the examples of those iIIus· 
trious heroes of christianity, and are en· 
couraged with the sublime prospects 
which her promulgation presents, and 
theinvaluahle blessings which her a
chievements will bring to the fallen race, 
we consider it equally important, never 
to deglade her native dignity and wortb, 

nor make her the author of thosE' cor· 
ruptions which she forbids and con· 
demn!. 

When we see the heavenlv affectioD& 
which she infuses into the minds of men. 
represented as notbing mOle than an at
tachment to a parti~ular constitution or 
establishment, and those bonds of chanty 
by which she embraces all mankind, 
described as tbe principle which ollly 
unitea colonie~ te. their "Parent State," 
to the uDchristianization of all otbe!:' 
kingdoms who bow Dot to thiS poiiticaU 
shrine; when we see the balm of her 
consolations, which the beds of ,lffilction 
require to unite the distressed to their 
God, and to prepare them to mel't him 
in peace, pervl'rted to the sordid pur
pose of extending the influence of a fa
vorite church: but above all, when we 
see that which is converted into a vehi
cle of pr~ferment, a political tool, ex
hibited as "a bright emanation from 
Heaven, the Church of Cbrist, founded 
by Jesus Christ, &. his Apostles," we are 
sen.ible that the religion of the meek 
Saviour is made 10 bleed by a wound 
more fatal, than those which are inflicted 
by the ravings 01 infidelity. She is at· 
tacked by the most dangerous of all ene
mies, one who lurks within her borders, 
shelters himself under her canopy, and 
feeds upon her benevolence. 

He whe ie ~jncerell attached to the 



fJord JP.iOIIS Christ and his interests, mllst 
fpel IlIm,plf coml'dled to contrihute his 
etftll t", howe\'el' feeble they may be. to 
expose sentlmen'~, which are 80 de!!:ra
dlllg to the chara.:ter of J P811S an.1 his 
Apostles, and w d,,·trllcllve to the true 
interests of his holy religion. \nd, as a 
d,,,enter, he mil,! now think it high time 
to dele,"d hlm"e1f and hi~ brethren from 
that ral'Jmn~ lVith .• hich the D"ctor's dis· 
COIJI'~" an,j writings have, for 80 many 
year" bpen replete 

A, to the christian relil?;ion it is po"si· 
ble for us to pn Ifl tlVO respects; with 
regard to her nature, a"d thp means tIJ be 
u."d for the dissemination or her priOo'i 
pies. Either of tlle,e, mllst necessar, 'y 
defe,\t the object which she purpflses.
Intn both of these error., the Doct,)r 
seems tn ha\'e IInhappily fallen in the el
aborate dlscour"p hefore us. 

He assnmc's axioms whlr.h are far from 
being self .. videot ; and lays down prmci 
pIes which ran h,'rdly be supported
prf'scnhe" mean. willch never have been 
and never will he .. tfectlJal, in acomplish. 
ing the Victories of the Redeemer; and 
he throw. OUI slan:lpr, which belter com· 
pOI t, with the charader ot a pas'lOnate 
la'''yer, pl"adln~ a hard cause, than it 
do's ,v.th thp. character of a professed 
Chl'l.'lall, or minister of Ih" gospel. 

Whatever rem.rks the Doctol"s dis
course may rl'q,.ire me to makf', I wish 
it to he dlstilldly understood, thaI I mean 
no reflection on tt." dor.trim·" liturgy, or 
di~clpline of the chll'Th of whIch he has 
the honollr to b,> a min.,t"r. Be assllred 
I mean no such lhmg I firmly heliev~ 
in her doctrines, I admire her lituq~y, 
and 1 heartily rej~ice III the success 01 

those principles which are the rem con 
tained. A"d It is lor the prosperity of 
the truths which they nnfold, that I shall 
ever pray and contend. And With res 
peet to church government, I heartily 
adopt the sentiments of the PIO"S and 
learned Bishop Bumel that "that form 
of chlJrch goveromellt is b,·,t which is 
most suitable to the customs aDd circum-

2 
stances oflhe pen pIe among whom it is 
established. HI am at any time led to. 
animadvert (In the conduct of the Clergy 
of the church of Ergland, my strictures 
are not intended to be generally applied. 
l.ven in Canada there are ~ery worthy 

Heptions, whose nam .. s I would take 
, "rti,;ular pleasure in mf'n:ioning were it 

, t a step beyond the bounds of i!elwacy. 
" her"ver he is, and in whatever church 
h .s, 
., T venerate the man, whcse heart is warm, 
\Vhose hands are pure, whose doctrine, and whoae 

Jife, 
Coillcident. exhibit Jucid proof 
Til,,' he IS honest in a :,acrerl cauee. 
Tt., ::uch J render more than mere respect, 
\\ !llJse actions say lhat they respe-ct themselves. 
BUI lC>ose in morals, and in malluers vain, 
In conversatIOIi frivolous, in dress 
ExtrrnIe at ollce rapacious and IJrofuse i 
FrequcRt in park with lad.\- at his Side, 
<\.mblJllg and prattling scandal as he gOtS; 
But rare at homp' and never at his books, 
Or with a pen, ~avt' when he scrawls a card; 
('onstant at roulps., familiar with a round 
Of It:ldyshiJ-l~. a ~tranger to the poor; 
AmbiuOlls oJ preferment for Ib gold, 
An~ nell prepaled by ignorance and sloth, 
B.r III!ldehty and love of world, 
To make God's work a ::sinecure; a slave 
To his own p:easUies and hiS pat~9n's pride; 
From such Apostles, 0 ye mitred heads, 
Pre5erve the church! Alld Jay 1I0t careless han ds 
On skulls that cannot teach and wiU not learn." 

But I am far from payinl?; that serVile 
homage to the displlted documents of his
tory as to acknowledge the unbroken 
succession of Eplsropal authority from 
I.he Apostles to the prespnt day; nor do 
I think that ('resumption c~n he .uppor
ted consisrendy with the pl'lncipleR of 
the Church of England. I tEel myself 
qUIte defiCient in sagacity 01 p€fceptlon, 
or that Ivo"derflll power of as~oclation 
for ",hirh ;he Doctor iR ~o PD1l1lenl a~ to 
di~cern the resemblan:e bel ween th~ 
congregations of the Church of England 
in Canada, and tbe aSiemblies of anClelit 
christians; neither om I able to learn in 
what part of the New Testament the 
Dortor fin·ls ArchbiRhops, Bishops, 
Archdeacon, Rect"fs, Deacons, Pheben
daries, l'icar" Readers, Clerk~, &c. \vith 
\vhich the Chlfch 01 England is so abuD
dandy fortified. 



Were I to judge according to outward 
appe"rance, I ,hould feel a trembling 
awe; in .Irawing near to this impregna
ble Ca,tle dthe Stale, so" venerable" in 
everv department; but feeling myself at 
liberty to j'Jlige righteous juligment, I 
approach it without dread, nor do I fed 
my<elf ohllgrlted to take my shoes from 
off my feet. 

fhe Doctor, when describing the pres
ent ChlJrch of En;rland, with her various 
offices and sliperb ~ppendage~, feels con 
fidcnt that he is exhibiting to us a trllly 
apostolic Church. H,> says, (speaking 01 
th .. C!lllrch of En:!Ltnd) .. h .. r govero
ment j'lstly clal,n< a diVine origin, 'sanc
tionpd by the authority and practice of the 
ap,,,lIes, which IS the I"IV or ednst." (p. 
13 ;) and, havln!!; spoken most pompously 
of her teaeher", Iit<Jrgy, discipline, and 
unity, he says, .. <<Jch she wa; sePIl by 
th,,-e who procl,imed her in (he midst 
of the Barnes, s<Jr.h she has remaineli for 
many centuries, anli ~uch hiS Lordship 
pre,ented her to these provlDces, pure 
and .!'otle.s as her faith." 

What .. origin" the Doclor calls" di
vine" I am not able to determine; for I 
find hUllittle In the commonly received 
scnpture" willch contain the divinity 
hid down in the above cited passages.
Thp aposlles, it seems, had not slIfficient 
discernment to fortify the" towers of 
thpII' Z'on" with the modern" Defender 
of tilt: Faith," or that "watchful ~hep
herd, whose vnice Will rouse the inferi· 
01' clergy, if slothful, and pUll ish them, if 
negli~ent." And if we compare tbe 
prespnt slate and conduct of a great "art 
of the Church of Engl~nd, and of m~ny 
of her clergy, we will have but little 
cause to Wish the contlDuunce of this re
lationship, either with the " Defender," 
or the" Shepherd." 

That the three orders of Chur:h offi· 
cers in the Church of England are not 
apostolic, is undeniable from those plain 
aecolmts which are given liS in the New 
Testament of the ancient churches.
However different our Ideas may be 

S 
which WI! are accustomed to attach to 
the terms Bishop ~nd 're,Lyler, oe EI
der, it is certain that they were prC>llI:s
cllously used 10 the ilcflptures for I,ames 
of the same officers. T his is OL'IOUB 
from thp exhortation which St. Peter 
gl\'e, to the JeWish christIans. "Tbe 
~Iders \I hich are lImOll!! you, I exhort, 
"ho am also ao eldN alld a witness of the 
,,,frering- 01 Christ, and al80 a partaker 
of tho glory that shall he revealed; feed 
the He,ck ofGo:l ,dllrh is amOD!; you ta
king til(' overSIght (--. or gOHIPIr.g 
a~ K,-hol's) not by con,traint, hut wtlling
Ij . not fur filthy lUff" 's ~ake, but of a 
re .• dy mlllll; n"lthpr as bpl!t); lords over 
Gud's hpJ'itage, but .. maml,lp, tn the 
flo··k." (I ht. Y. 1,2.3.) H"re thpy 
weI', cOII.u.aoded nol ollly to feed the 
Bock of Goo, but to goveru il ,,·ith qlls" 
copal ant hOI Ity; and the ~p0811p, as a 
('I"l" h ollicer, calls bim'elf nothlDg 
n.o. p thall an tdder. -

I" ACls (xx 17, xxv 6,7.8.) "And 
from.M let", he (St. F~ul) ,.1'\ I,· Ephe
sus, and called the elopr, (---, or 
pre-hY!"I.) ufthe church. AI.d when 
they had come togetller IInto him he 
said unlo them. And now bphold, I 
know tllat you amof'!! whom I have 
gone preacblng the kingdom of God, shall 
see my face no more. Wherefore, I 
take you to record this dav, that I am 
pure 't'r(,m the blood of all-men. For I 
have not shunned to declare nnto vou 
the whole cOllnsel of God Take h"eed 
th ~relol'~ unto youl'8elvp~, and to all the 
Bock o,er "ith the Holy Ghost bath 
made you overseers .---. bishops, 
called in verse 17 ---, elders or 
ptesb.) ters) to feed thp church of God 
whIch he hath purchased with hiS own 
blood. ' 

No" at this meeting of the apostle and 
tbe 1'1· ers of the church 01 EI'hf81lS, 
Timot y was present, (Arts xx. 4. 5, 
IItc) wt,o, we are often informed, was 
the fir" dio('~san bishop of that church. 
If Timothy .< as the prelate, or modern 
disocesaa bIshop of that church, why did 



ehe apostle, even in tbe presence of Tim
othy delegate the ",hole episcopal 
allthority to the elders or presbyters? 
Could there ever be a more favourable 
time than this to teach elders their duty 
to their disocesan bishop, if there wa~ 
any? He says that he had" declared 
unto tbem the whole counsel ofGod."
How could this be true if he had not 
iaught them subjectIOn to their prelate? 
The apostle foresaw that ravenous 
wolves would come and attempt to de
vour thl' Bock, and If diocesan episcopa
cy was the only effectual remedy against 
theRe approaching evils, as some learned 
diVIDes very gravely teach, why did the 
apol!tle not appoint Timothy who was 
then standing by his side, to his office, 
and give him the proper instrllctions for 
the disctarge of his important dnty? 
ShoulJ it be asked" what was Timothy'S 
Guty in that city? (for J readily acknowl 

\jl!dge that he was invested with authori
'ty to oldain and rebuke ·presbyters.)
To thi9 J answer that he eKercised the 
office of an el'angelist. (2 Tim. iv. 5.) 
Accordmg to Eusebius, (Eccles. Hlst 
chap. 9.) the work of an evangelist Wall, 

o. to lay the foundation8 of the faith in 
barbarous nations, and to constitute 
among them pastors; after which he 
passed into other countr ies." And this 
perfectly accords with 1 Coriv. 17, xvi. 
10,11, PhIl. ii. 19. 

I might here give the Doctor a little 
information relative to the introduction 
of dioceean epi~copacy. Bllt upon thi! 
i will only remark, that the hearts of 
very good men, even in ancient days, as 
well as the present, were not entirely 
free from the desire of influence and 
dominion, and therefore the whule mys
tery is explained in 2 Thes!. ii. 7, 1 
10hn ii. 18, 19. 

I leave the scriptures for the present, 
for I perceive the Doctor likes politic~ 
Illllch beUer. But beft)re I tollow him 
into this favourite tield in which we are 
always favoured with his presence, tho' 
1I0t for tbe best of purposes, I wish to 

"' make one or two enquiries more about 
the "divine origin" of his" yenerable 
church." He seems to consider the 
episr.opaJ authority, as it is exerClEed in 
the Church of England, unbroken from 
the apostles. How the Doct or will make 
this appear, is difficult for me to deter. 
mine, unless he can prove the ordination 
ofQneen Elizabeth, and the British par. 
liament, (who pronounced legal, eight 
years alter his formal ordination, the 
ordination of Mr. Parker, the first 
Churcfl of England Prelate, whom the 
papal bishops unanimollsly refused to 
ordain, and who was ordained by bi.hope 
that had heen deposed from their offices 
by QIJeen Mary) by the "venerable" 
fathers of the third and fourth centuries; 
or by claiming it from his Holiness the 
Pope. But as the Doctor, though pos· 
sessing a wonderful power of association, 
Will hardly presume so far upon the 
lone;evlty of the ancient filthera, we 
think he would prefer the latter source 
of ecclesiastical authority, wbich harmo
nizes better with his complexion, as well 
as with the history of the times. But 
e.en in this happy retreat, the Doctor 
comes in contact with his own principles. 
He declares in the book of homilies, 
(which are recognized in the 35th article 
of hiD creed, as containing" a godly and 
wholesome doctrine") that the Church 
ot Reme is a" Harlot, the most filthy of 
all harlots, the greatest that ever hal! 
been." How is tbe Doctor to derive a 
pure, spiritual, and apostoiical authority. 
from the .. most tilthy of harlots 1" If 
he still maintains thi~ intimate relation
ship with lhe .. most filthy of harlots," 
even when she denies his legitimacy. he 
is welcome to the endearing connexion. 
I will not attempt to disturb him io hit 
undefiled repose. 

The Doctor however, does not lay 
80 much stress on this part. T he fire 
of animation does not appear to kindle 
till he comes to the chain 00 which tbe 
purse b~ngs, Then he rises to the 
eublime. "Indeed" 80y! tbe Doctor, 
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"a cbristian nation witbout a religious 
establishment is a contradidion. And 
notwith8tanding the praise worthy exer
tions of a few denominations in the neigh. 
bourlOc; states, more especially the 
Episcopal Chul"ch, christiaOlty, except 
in a few large tOWI.S, is found to lang;uish, 
and sel<lnm in the country pen-ades the 
ma.s of the population: and let the op
ponents of ecclesiastical establishments, 
if any StIch there be, compare the peo· 
pIe who have 0{) standing ministry, (or 
religious establishment not mei ely in 
towns where a spark of christi~nity may 
ext;:t, but through the country, with a 
people who possess thts inestimable ad· 
vantage, and he will acknowledge that 
no country can he called christian, which 
does not give puulic support to christi
anity, (or an ecclesia-tical establishment) 
and that no other religion but that of 
Jesus, could have 8ugge~ted aD idea 80 

grand aDd affecling, as that of placiDg a 
public teacher of righteousDess in every 
small society tbroughout the world." 

tianity." (Paley.) Such" a legal pro
vision," or J may say, such a union of 
t:ivil and rpligiotls polil'y, the Doctor 
seems to consider essenllal to •• a church 
founded by the authority and practice of 
the Apostles, which IS the law of Christ." 
But, in the scriptures, I do Dot find this 
notioD attached to the .. church of 
Christ." 

Samt Cyprian says that "where two 
01 three believers are met together, 
there is a churcli." But we will tum 
to the law and t{) the testimony. 

The first time that St. Paul mentions 
the term" church" is in his preface to 
his fir~t epistle to the Corinthians.
"Palll called to be an Apostle of Jesus 
Christ, unto the church of God, which 
is a Corinth;" the import of whIch el[· 
pressioD, is determined by the following 
words. .. To them that are sanctified. 
in Christ Jesus, called to be Saints, wit~ 
all that 10 every place call UPOD the nam¢' 
of Jesus ChrIst, our Lord, both their,,* 
:lIld ours." (See 2 Cor. i. I, Gal. i. ~.) 
Frequently the term" .:hurch" is taken 
in a more exteD8ive seDse, meaning ali 
the Saints upon earth; a~ we pray iD the 
lIturgy .. let us pray for the whole state 
of Christ's church militant here Oil 
earth," which is doubtless St. Paul's 
meaDing in Acts xx. 28, includiDg the 
catholic, 01" universal church. or all the 
christIans iD the world. This is iD per
fect Ital mony with the niDeteenth article 
of the Church of England. 

The Doctor, in other parts of his ser· 
mono as well as in the passage above 
quoted, endeavours to impres8 upon his 
readers, that the" church of Christ," 
and a" religious establishment" are one. 
And so confident is he of it, that he 
roundly asserts, that a religiou! estab· 
lishment is esseDtial to e\"ery christian 
natioD, aDd to the diffusion of chri"tiaD 
ity. Not to Dotice the profDuDd igDo 
raDce of religioD aDd church history, tbe 
palpable contradiction to daily e:lperi 
ence, and the pitiable bigotry that such 
represeDtatives dIsplay, I observe, that 
the church of Chri.t as descrihed in the 
scriptures, IS very distinct aud different 
from such a religious establishmeot as 
that to which the Doctor alludes. 

Bya religious e!tablishmeDI, I under
staDd, "a clergy, 01 aD order of men 
secluded from other professions to attend 
UPOD the offices of religion; (not politi
cians \ a legal provisioD for the mainten· 
ance ofthp. clergy; and the cODfining of 
that provieioD to a particular sect of cbris-

" The visible church oj Christ is a coo
gregatioD of faithful men, (or a~ the Latin 
translation of the thirty niDe article •• 
publIshed at the same lime by authority, 
expresses it, .. cretus r.redentium," '. ~ 
congregation of believers) iD which the 
pure word of God is preached, and the 
sacrameDt~ duly administered. "-From 
all these authorities we may infer, that 
.. the church of Christ" is a body of mel} 
among whom •• there is one body, one 
spirit, one hope, one Lord, one faith. 
one baptism, onp God, and Father of 
all, "ho is above all, and ill all. am' 
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through them all," (Epb iv. 4, 5. 6.) to reli~ion by the civil government, mat· 
We hp.dr nothin~ here <)f rp."g'ou~ e~tab- ter of fa~ t p,'WP, that It can an,,,ver no 
li~hments." Why? Bp.cau~e the apns benefi~ial p'lrpo"e. The cil'lrch of 
tIes and reformers thou!!;ht there cO'lld Chr!'t never ",,,, '? prospl'rol];; and so 
be christian nations, "ithout the unioO) pOlre, as she \vas 10 the fir;;t Ihree cen· 
of civil and eccle"la.tif.al pow"r. G"ld tu(')es. She \vas not "nly Wllhont the 
was not "dlued so highlv by those" un- aid of tlje civil government, but was most 
educated itlDeranl" \po.tles, as il is violently opp08t-'d by I\. Old thiS extlr· 
by some of their "venerable su.;cess- pate her from the earth or retard her 
ors." pro~l'e;,,? The forropr part of the Doc· 

I dare say that ever) the Doctor him- tor'. sermon ab'lfld,lI1tly pr'lves th~t even 
self, in his cool and rational mnmpnts, .. 11IIP',1'lc"te,1 ItlOer~nt men, WltllOut hu· 
wou,d subscribe to the dbovp accounl of man 11d 0" 1I.fI,ence, can .n the .trength 
"tbe church of Christ." But gettin~ 'If the Lor.1 " .. strew their way from 
warm in his suhj"et, and his Imagination cfl'lntry I·. t;OIJ'ltry with the wrecks of 
being cOOilderably saifro'led he slipt a Salan '. K; ,,~dclm. Did not the religion 
litlie beyond the bnunds of correctnes~, of the Redeelllt'r spread her vidories 
by graclIIg h" snhject With a few rhet, WIii, almnst 'nconcPlv"hle rapidity against 
Ori(:al emb .. lhshmenu. the u.dted 1"trig'le and foJrce, of Jews, 

I, being obvtous that there is nothing Greek. and I{"m In.? Wby is not "the 
like OUI' present .. religions establish manner of prl)pa~,'ttng the goof'el. in the 

,,'ment," in the scripture accounts of the fir~t days of H glo,ry, the mll·t judiCIOUS 
alfoslolic church; we will inq'lire a mo- manuer of prop"gatin~ it now? Are her 

atnpnt whether it is consistent wltb a eVldenr~s le~8 clear "[H' fnrcible? Is 
truly apo~tolic church. her 1II/1'lerve le.s UpOIl the he~f'I? If 

To .,I"nce every objection raised a, she, wi, hnut ciVil -upport, nay, even 
gainst a religious establi~hmf'nt, ,f)" One- Opp",,"d by the c'v 1\ governmer.t, r,)se 
tor triumphantly boa'H' Ihat "the r .. li- lrin,urh.lOt "ver the powprs of earth and 
gions establishments of Engla 101 and "Cllt, hell. an.1 ~xtentled her p,/I',ence sn "ide, 
land have been, nwlpr thp tl,vine ',Ies that a~ Tertt)I!J~n inform. 'IS. chl'lsllans 
sing, the great promot~r .. of all that is were 10 the f,)rum. the ~enate. and in 
great and good in tho", happy counl ne'" every "lace, except the theatre, why is 
with respect to morality and literature, her It1B,Jeoce aOJd extunsion now depend
libertv, charity, &c. 109 uflon legislative I.,tluence? If there 

The truth "f thiS statement will be be anv po:ver in chrisfianity, It op"rates 
co."itiereti in "n .ther place; I shallllow or. ti,p consriences of men; re~ting solely 
eHmine the prlOclple. on the helld' "I' invisible IPalilies. She 

Upon thl~ I remark, that our Saviour can derive no weight or solemnity from 
IlPver IOtltnated the IInion of his church h,lman .anctions. "The klllgdom of 
with the ('Ivil polity ofafl~ country. He God" ~ays Je~us "is within YOII," (Lllke 
refused to settle legal disputes, (Luke xVii, 21.) It is divested ofth"t external 
xii. 14.) He Said that his •. kingtinm pomp alld splendor which are calculated 
wa~ not of this world," (John xviii, 36;) to excite the admiration of the world; 
and consequen,tly, that the, policy I)y why then should a umon with worldly 
which hiS spiritual system IS managed ,nen and world I} pohcy be considered 
Ilever ought to be blended With thp. 1m essential to its d,/f'lsion and establish
perfect works of men, Nor indeed can ment? Is it oot plaID tt.at whoever in. 
It be 1J00ted, with them without suffering sists upon tI,is hetprogeneous union de. 
matenal IDJury grade, thp religion ofJesu~, and di.plays 

With re8pect to tbe support afforded an Ignorance of ita gracious power? I. 
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this not D'Iaking chri,tianity, a pensioner land can boast. r~nk themselves amona 
upon political ben"volpflel', rathpr than dl";,cnter~. Thl~ .how_ that England 
the "power 01 God unto salvation," might ,till .. stand aloft like the sun in 
[[{om. i. 16;] a tool of the ~tate more the heavens," without paying sev
than" a bri!;ht ~m"nation from heavE'n?" ('ral hundred thousand pounds annu
No wllniler ·then. that thl' po,'l'r of re- ally for the support of a religious eSlab
.hgion, whE-n clogged "itb the selfish lishmpr.\. 
COlltri~arcee of men, is "I",;,y" veakened. Tbe Doctor considers a "religious 
No wondE'r that tho'p diVines who are e,tablishment" the only means of oup
con.tantly i!abhlrng rn lolitie,. are a di,- porllng the clergy. 
grace to thp church and a pestilence to Were not the first ministers of Jesus 
their pari,hioners Christ supported by tbe free will offer-

When w~" It that the chllrch of Christ ings of chlistians? The Apostles !.ad 
began to degel.el ate from hE'r prrmltlve not found out the art of fOlcing mell to 
purity? When rdig:lous F'stablr.l:ments sllpport religion. This was left to the 
were filst contemplated. W i.el, did fertile geoius of some of the" v .. nerable" 
popish and corrupt iloctrrnes rpCE'lve HJCCP~'OlS; and by them ha~ been dis
countenance ~lId E"pport in the church? pl~yed to admirablf> ail vantage for many 
When religious establi"t melli. Cnmfll!'n Cf'ntl.nes. Yes, to such a degree of per
ceil (hpir eXI-tence. W hen did pal'~1 leclion has thE' ~ystem of fo, cing by the 
dominntion, ,\·hich ha,. clim~oned the anthority of legislativp enactment~, been 
chnstlan world from age to agp, com· brought, thai A. B. being Rector of C. is 
mence her infelnal swaV? When rE'h- allowpd 10001 per annum. Vicar ofD. 
gious establisl.ments got the ,ogue.- 6001. & Canon ofE. 5001. per aDnum; & 
When was the clergy corrupted by the F. G. heille Bishop ofL. & Dean of S. P. 
emoiliment~ of thE' church, so as to be- i. allow I'd the very respectable Income of 
cr.·me dissolute in thplr lives, loose in 18_ or 20,000/. po allnum. No won<'er 
their principles, and delective ID their that Dio~f'sall Episcopacy and religiOUS 
instructioDE; that the mn.t Buper"titious establishments arfi' 80 highly valued, 
and destructive eI rorb became nnchange. whE'n they have made such great im
abl) est~b)o;,1 ed; that the public creed pro~ements on the Imperfect system of 
and private senttments of her t::1inisters christianity laid down by the apostles. 
widely ddf"Ied; and that ~adducee~ who.e views were so grovling that they 
found thpir uay eveo mto the pulpit? dId not se~k ~ snperb estabhshmenl to 
Let the faithful records ofhi~tory declare dwell in but could even go .. from coun
it, to the everlasting disgrace of religious try to country 8trewing their way witb 
e8tabli~hments. The Doctor attributes the wreck of Satan'! Kmgdom," .. and 
the sUIJPriority of intellectual improve- having fOold and raiment, could there
ment ID England to her religious estab- With be content" [I Tim. vi. 8) withouf 
Ir~hment. I feel no disposition to ilero· baying their fingers in polrtics, or a voice 
gate from Ihe luminaries of tbe Church in the legislature. Their" venera~ 
of England that respect and praise, to 8ucceesors have become more wi~e, and 
which their superior talents and litE'rary have learned to take the world more 
attainments give them an undisputed ea~ily and not preach Christ from house 
rrght. But let it also be remembered to house, in season and out of season, as 
that learning and talents have shone ... ith the .. uneducated itinerant" Apostlel 
eqllal splendor among dissenters; and did. Many of their "venerable" sue
that the most illustrrou~ literary charac - CtSBOrs have become 811 completely ma!, 
ters, both in IHnguage and diviDlty, phi- ter of their profession, that they can 
losopby and the polite arts, which Eug- spend two or three nights in II week at 
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the card table' one or two in the ball riRn informs us Clontains only three bun. 
room. &r,. &c. '&c. and there preach, by dre:! congregations; and those we un· 
their pious example, the doctrlOe of de.rstand, ~re not in g~neral,. very con· 
chriRtlan purity. The Apostles never SplCUOUS plther for their religIOus zeal or 
bad the zeal to do this, thougb they piety. 
lometlmes preacbed JesuR in the streets, . The Doctor affirms, that' without a 
at the trihllnal, and in prison. liturgy, or ref!;ular form of prayer, DO 

SO highly does the Dodor value reli- church can continue long; [p 14.] This 
,ious estahlishments, that 'e is sure our carries its Own refutation .. 
neighbours in toe United States do not He also eays that· the liturgy presents 
feel the inlluence of religlou8 instruction with great force, simplicity and beauty, 
• among the rra~8 oftbelr population.' I the Ivays, means and appointments of 
am no repuhlican; but, I will take the God, to restore our fallen nature to 
hberty to obRerve that the United States purity and everlasting life, that it be· 
without the assistance of a religious es· comes a source of the liveliest devotion; 
tablishment. can produce men, who, for by it the prejudices of men are removed, 
pIety, learning and talents, botb in the their minds enlightened and their hearts 
pulpit, in the closet, and in the senate, open to the reception of the GOipe\.' 
make a much more honorable display, [po 14.] To all thi, pompous panegyric 
than tbose who seem to despise them - on tbe wondezful efficacy ot the liturgy, 
I willju.t state the numbers of the differ- Isball oppose the testimony of one oftbe 
ent religioui! denominations in the neigh. most pious and learn"ed ministers of the 
boring States, and leave the reader to Church of England 
jUdge, how far the influence of religious • During my whole life' be says 'I 
instrllction is feli among the' mass of the have beard of only three instances of 
population.' persons converted to God, by attending 

'The principal religious denomin3 to tbe service of tbe Church in places 
tions, at present in the United St:.tes, wbere the gospel has not been preached 
lire tbe Presbyterians and Congregation- and I trust I should not exaggerate, were 
alisls, Baptists, Friends, Episcopalians, I to say that I bave known three thousand 
and M etbodists. The two first of these in places wbere it ba~ been prear:hed. 
unitedly bave more than hventy five [Christ. Obe. p. 593, A. D. 1805.] 
hundred congregations; the nuwber ot In p. 13, 14. the Doctor observes that 
tbe Baptist congregations, exceeds two 'while the members of other denomina
tbouRand; the Friends have five hun· tions, connected by no bond of union, 
dred; and the Episcopalians about tbree by no common prlDciples of order, and 
hundred. The Methodists al~o are DU- DO subordination, arE' 800n pcattered and 
merou!. 'i> [Hist U. S p. 383.] divided, OUT church proceeds with all 

1 (annot but take notice of ! circum the advantages, wbich union, discipline 
stanr.e in the Docto~'s sermOD, which and order can produce. The people 
tbough IIlddferent ID Itself, yet· strongly whom we address, are not bewildered 
bespeaks the narr lwness of his religious with a varil\ty of opinions.' 
!eehlJgR. Reluctantly conr:eding the I scarcely knolV which to impeach, the 
. praise worth, exertions of a few reh· Doctor's honesty, or his ignorance._ 
glous denomlDatlons In the neigbbouring Wbo ba~ not heard of the' variety of 
States,'. he observes, • more eipecially opi.,ions,' and the warm disputes tbat 
the Episcopal Churcb,' which tbe histo· have divided the members and even 

miDlstere of the Church of England, at 
... The Methodists consist 01 334268 every perIod of her existence? If there 

Memben aDd 1280 Preachers" be DO • vanety of opinion' among the 
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members of the' Church of EngIand, Swift," my clearly bQloved Rogl!r, t,;. 
whence Originated the theological dis- scripture moveth us In >undry places," 
putes between Mr. Simeon and Dr. &c And a8 a remedy for this doldul 
MaISh. between the Christian Observ complaint, we may say with the eloqneot 
ers and the British Critics; between Dr. Ch~lmer,," to fill the Church well, we 
Hawker and Ilr. F"ttlowes, between the mu~t fill the Pulpit ",ell." L'ntil that is 
Bishop of St David. and the Bishop of done. tbe Doctor'~ mournful cries of 
Llandaff j between the Evangelical Cler- Sectariani-m! ~chism! Repuhlicani>m' 
gy and the High Clourchmen, &c &c. "ill still be screeching in our ears; and 

Is it post.ble for a man of trutl" and the repose of the " Imperial Parliament" 
bonesty, to make representations 01 this will continue to be d .. tnrbed by the 
kind ? despondill~ ex:ldmatlons ... The Church 

The Doctor then proceeds to detail is in d~nger-moDey! power!" Is there 
the many and seriou! difficulties which no dellveranc~ from those tedious 
GPposed the first e~tabli,hlllent, & which qualms, with which the Doctor ha~ for 
.till prevents the extension of the Church so many years been pained? y,,~ it i! 
of England in C>lnada. Hp describes in found in 2. Tim. iv. 2, ,. Preach the 
quite striking cdours, the almost incred· word; be instant in ~eason aud Ollt .),' 
ible ignorance, the mental degradation, sea,oll; rpprove, rebuke, exhort with aU 
the vitiated principle! and practices, long ~lIffering and doctrme." 
which abounded in the greatest part of A~ to the Ductor's remarks on tl/'-' 
the country at the time of his Lordship's qualifications, moltves, and condl1ct oi' 
first Visit, and which now exist in many the .Methodist itinprar.t preachers they 
places. Bllt he considers those ob.ta· are IIn/l:enerous, unfuunded and false. 
ties wbich the' venerable Church" has The Methodist preachers do not value 
to surmount, the greatest, which are themsE'lvlS upon the 'H~alth, virtlJ£' or 
occasioned by dissenters and sectarie~. grandeur uf tbpir ancestry; nor do they 
And here, as a hungry parson did upon consider their former occupatl'ln an ar· 
the poor man's beef, the Doctor makes a gumeD! against their prpsent employment 
dead set upon the Methodists. or usef"lness. Thpy have learned Ibat 

.. Even when churches are erected," the" venerahle" Apos~.les, were once 
I!ay! the Doctor, "the persons who give fishermen; that a 1'1Ilnar could once 
regular attendance are so few, as greatly throw the shuttle; and that H N 1'\\ tOil 
to discourage the minister, and his mBu ,~"S not ashamed to watch h;s mother's 
ence is frequently broken or injured by Bock, By these exaillples, and a hun· 
numbers of uneducated itinerant preach- dred more, they feel themselves sllffi
ers, who, leaving their usual employ- ciently shielded from the envious rellec
ment, betake themselves to preaching tionp of a bigoted ecclesiastic. They are 
the gospel out of idlE'ness, or a zpal likewise Charged '" ith "preaching (he 
without knowledge, by which they are gospel out of idleness." Does the Doc
induced without any preparation to tpach tor claim the attribute of omniscience" 
what they do not know, and which flom Does he know what is in man? How 
their pride they disdain to learn" does ~e know th"y preach the gospel 

With respect to tl-e small numbers out of Idleness" Let the Doctor remem
who give regular attendance to the min- ber that" with what jlldgment he judges, 
i.tratioDB of the Church of England, I he shall be jlJdged," [\1att. vii. 2.] 
am of tbe Doctor's opinion. F olr I be· What does H.e Doctor call idleD~ss? Not 
lieve tbose instances are not. very rare, the readmg of one or two dry discourses 
which almost compel the venl'rable cler- every sabbath; uot the preaching to one 
eymlD of Canada, to say with DeaD COlIgregatlOD, wltb aD annual Income of 



!! or 3001. No; this is hard labour, this 
is innef:ltigablp indu~try. Two or four 
hundred pOI)OfI~ per annlllD i. no induce· 
ment no motivp for preachmg thf gos· 
pel. ' Those who I~bour in t~i, apostolic 
manner, ami for this small pltta'JCe, can 
not be otherwise than the "venerable 
successors" of the Apo,tles. WhQ are 
they then, that preach thp gospel out 01 
idleness? Those indolent covetous lDen 
who travel from two to three hunrlred 
miles and preach from twenty five to for
ty time. everv month. Those who in 
addition to this, visit from house to house, 
and teac~ young and old "repentance 
to Nards God and faith in our Lord Jesus 
Christ," [Acts xx. 21.] Tho~e who 
continue thi, labour year after year, and 
are elevatpd with the enormous salary of 
25 or 50? per <~nnum; the~e are the 
men who preach" the gospel Ollt of 
idlene~9." 0 vi;otry! thou pareot of 
persecution; 0 envy I. thou fOl1ntain of 
slander; 0 covetousness! thon god of 
injnstice; would to heaven ye IVero ban
ished trom the earth! 

The Mothcdist preachers are sairl to 
be uneducated, and to prl'ach the gospel 
without any pr~paration. To a collegiate 
education they Jo not make pretensions. 
But it ahould not be forgotten that there 
are othor ways und places of improve
ment, besides the Doctor's Academy at 
---and that if this objection may be 
broll~ht agclinst the '\Ieth.Hlist preacher!! 
in Caoada, it cannot be brought against 
those who composed their articles and 
disci"line, and who formed their consti. 
tution. The fllunders of methodism, 
were not ioferior to the most illustri')118 
of their age, both in the repuhlic of let. 
ters, and in scientific kl]()wledge in gen
eral. But !he Methodist preachers are 
not destitute of learning; nor do they 
undervalue it. They con~lder it indis
pensably necessary to all able minister of 
the gospel. fhey go farther They 
say. ".to hUll'an learning, we must add 
dlvllle grace;" ., that man is not propel'!y 
qnalified" Bay they, .. who ran ouly 
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tranlate some of the classics, read a chap. 
ter or two of the Greek gosVels, reo 
hearse the Lord's prayer ao(1 tbe ten 
commandmpnts in Latin, perhaps write 
a Latin sermon &c.-if he be destitute 
of that wi.dom wh. comes down from 
heaven, "he cannot di~cern tbE' things 
of the spirit of God," [1 Cor. ii. 14.] 
"Old things must pas~ away, and all 
things must b!'come new," [2 Cor. v. 
17. J SI. Paill's learning, thougb exten· 
Slve, dill not qualify him for the ministry. 
"His ,illS mllst be washed away. and he 
be filled With the Holy Ghost," [Acts ix. 
17.} The son of God was revealed in 
his heart, before he was qualified to 
preach him among the heathen, [Gal. i. 
16. J E:i.cept a man be born not ooly of 
w,·tcr, but of the spirit, he cannot see 
milch le~9 can he enter, and we arld, 
much less is he qualified to preach the 
kingdom of God, [John iii. 3, 5]
"Learning and piety" @ays an able di
Tine" accompanied with a consr,lOusness 
of the divlUe call, constitllte the accom· 
plished and able minister of JesuS 
Christ. " 

The Methodist Preachers consider a 
knowledge of the languages, both desi
rable and usefill, and f'ncourage the at
tainment of them, ~nd allow to those 
who possesA this knowledge all the suo 
perior advantages which it confers. But 
they do not think th~t what is commoaly 
called classical learning, is essential to 
the minister of the Gospel. A few words 
excepted, it is quite needll'ss tcy refer to 
the original languages in theological dis
cuss ioos, aud on all those words and 
phrases, "here the meaning i~ equivocal, 
or where a difference of opinion exists, 
all has been, that can wilh profit, be 
said. So gpnerally is tbe learning of an
tiquity, and scienel' in general. brougbt 
within the limits of our mother tongue, 
that we call attain a,,.ompetent know\-. 
edge of all the sciences (escepl ing a felf 
technical t~rms without knowing aDY 
oth!'r than the English language. T~is 
is 80 true in oi vinity, that we see very 
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many divines, who attach a great deal of faithful tlVO years IODgel', they are or. 
sanctity and virtue to classical learnlOg, dauled elders or presbyters. 
no sooner pas~ the Bishop's .hands, than At these conferences, strict enquilY i3 
they Ilid farewell to the anCIent lall~ua. made into the conduct and Buccess oti 
ges, and in a few years knolv as little every preacher, and those who are 
about them (a few proverbial phrases fonnd deficient in abilities are no longer 
excepted) as those who never learned pmployed'lE itinerant, while those whose 
them. Of what advantage is It to have conduct ha~ not been agreeablt;- to the 
known tbe good old way, and iF after we Go~ppl are expelled, and are thereby 
have known it, we depart from the holy deprived of all the privileges, even of 
commao,jmenr ddivered'unto tis? private members of the society. [See 

But the\1ethodist chtlrch is not indif· A,hm's Religious \Vorld DisplaJed, Vol. 
ferent to th~ qualtfications of her minis· II! . Coke's life of'.\' esley,] 
tel's. Whoever attends to the following Before persons are allowed to preach, 
rules ~iven in the MethoJH rliscipline, 2.ft:~I· complying with the requisitions a· 
will ,~e the wickedness, aud falsehood bove laid dewn, the following questions 
of those vague assertions, that the Melh· are <l8ked. 
odist preachers .. are induced to preach I. Do they know God a9 a pardoning 
what they do not knolV, and which from GoJ? Have they the 10lP. of God abi. 
their pride they di"dain to learn" Wltn ding ill Ih~m? Do they ~esire notbing 
the follolving pnor prepa'aion 3ve.y but God? And are they holy in all man· 
person mllst comply, before ne can be- ner of conversatioll? 
come a MlDister of the ~Iethodl,t church. 2, Have they gifts (as well as grace) 

\. They are received as private memo for tl.e work? Have they (in some tol· 
bers of society on trial erable degree) a c1e:u sound understand· 

2. After a bHIf year, if they are fOllnd ing, a r.ight judgme~t in the th~ngs of 
deserving they are admitted a8 proper God, a Just conceptIOn of salvatIOn by 
members' . faith! And has God given them any de· 

3, VV hen their grace and abilities are gree~f utterance? ~o they speak justly, 
8uffir.lently manifest, they are appointed read I y, and clearlJ: . 
leaders ot classes. .3. I Javethey frUit; are any truly con· 

4 If h h d' tIt ~ vlDce.! of sIn and converted to God by 
, . t ey t en I.scover a en 9 or the~r preaching? 

mlJre ImporVnt servIces,. they a~e em As long as these three marks cone;] f 
ployed to exhort occaSIOnally In the ' b I' ... II d t' 

. In anyone, Ive e leve I.e IS ca e 0 
smaller congregatIOns when the preach- God to preach. These we receil·e ilS a 
ere cannot attend. . .. suBlcien, proof that he is moved by the 

5. Ifapproved of III thIS hne of duty, Holy GhoEt to preach. [Meth. Disci-
they are allowed to preach. pline, p. 44.] 

6. Out of thooe men who are calle!1 When l\lcthodist preachers are ad· 
local preachers, are selected the Itiner· mitted to tT ~ .... cl on trial in the manner 
ant p'·eachers, who are I ecommwded by already noticed, the folluwing rule is 
the conference of local preachers to the given :_" It ~hall be the dUly of the 
travelling conference; and if accepted, Bi,hop or 01 a Committee, whom he shall 
are appointed to a circuit. appoint at e~ch annual conference, to 

7. Their characters and conduct are point out a course of reading and study, 
examined annually in the conference; proper to he pursued by candidates for 
and If they continue faithful for two the mini;;try; and the presiding elder, 
years of trial, they are admitted into full whenever such are presenled to him, 
l3onnexion and ordained deacons j and if shall direct them 10 tbose studies, whicu 
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have been thus recommended. And 60] gives the following directiQns:_ 
before any such candldal~ is received "Head the most usef,JI books, and thai 
illtt) full connexion, he shall give a satls re~ularly and constantly. 
factory evidence, respecting hi; knowl· Steadily .pend all the morning in tbis 
edge of thosp ",,!'tlcular subjects, winch pmp1oyment, or, at Ipa,t five hours in 
have been re""",mendpd to his consld· tim!' and tWPDty. And If any have Dot 
eralion." [Di8(ip. p. 32.] Ar.cl)ldln~ly; a taste lor reading, ret them acquire it 
" fhe cl)mmittee ofpreaciters appoillted or return to their former employment." 
to arrange a plan or cour~e of nlJdy for W8at are the public lell to thmk of a 
the cancltdates for arlml,sion into full mall rof God, a prop of the Church, who, 
connexion wilh the travelhrlg pr, d~hers 8111'1 'JIJ'ldpd by the sacred vestments of 
of the Methorli~t church In Cmada, [ec- his ministry, Wilh tbe word of truth be. 
cmmend the 1~"lo Vtrl~ COllrse of study a8 forp. his eyes, and standing as an ambas. 
iDdi~pells""I.v 1J~{(·,sary." sarlor for Chlist, will, when warDed by 

D[VINITY.- lVe,ley'sSermons,Fletch- all these solemnities, and ill the face of 
<e1"S Checks, Clarks ~Dd BensoD's Com- the ahove eVIdence, pOllr forlh slander 
lI11taries. as black as it is bitter? It is not impus. 

LOGIC.-W"tt'~ LO:(IC, silile that the Methodist mlDistry. witll 
ECCLESIAS'l'ICAL Hls'foRy.-·i\1osheim'J all their imperfection and ignorance, 

3fld Ij ilnel"s Ecdesiastlc~1 HistoIies. may be almost as use/ul [0 the uDculti. 
GRAMMAR.-!\!urray's Grammar. vated IUhaui.tants of Canada, as be who 
GEOGRArHY.-Morse's Geography. --_____ " stands fast wedged 
They farther recommend the follo'~- Belween two empiri~s, and wilh swollen cheak. 

. d' Ii! d I· Inquicps the news, his trumpet, keener far 
Leg stll II'S as lise IJ all ornampnta : VI:l:, Tilan alt iliveClive is his bald harangue, 

N ATUI'.AL PHILOSOPHY. --\Vesley '8 While through that public organ of report 
Philosophy. He hails the clergy; and defying shame, 

Announces to the worlcl his own, and theirs! 
AIICIENT A!I'D rl! OP~I'.N HISTORY. - H. leaches those 10 read whom schools dismiss'd 

Goldsmith's Home, Grf>ecp, ~nct England, And colleges unlaught; sells accent, tone, 
Rollin's AnCIent H!"tory, ('rllle.lIlX, anti A"d empbasis. in score, andgiv •• to pray'r 
Sh kr ~ The adagio and candate it dp.mands. 

lie lonl's Connection.. He /!rl!lds divinily of Qlr.~r days 
l'oETRv.--,llillon'g t·al'arlise Lo~l, Down into modern use; transforms oW print 

YOllng's Nigh' ThotJg!lt" and Cowper's To zigzag manuscript, alldcheatslheey8s 
p O{ gallery critics by a thousanrl arlS. 

oems. Are there who purchase of Ihe doc lor's ware' 
BIOGRAPI1';,-The lives of Wesley, o name it not inGath! it cannot be 

Flptchel', C"kc, [;ramwell, and Francis Thatgraveandlearnedclerksshouldneed,uchaiu, 
X He doubtless is in sport, and does but droll, 

avif'r, linli;:1t :.,; "jlos, &C. Assuming thus a rank unkllown before, 
em:o, ILO'. \' -Clark'8 Table~, cen. Grand cateler and dry lIurse of Ihe church." 

tained in j'l" (·ommcfll:lry. The Doctor having given this death 
The seleclion of auihors on Borne blow to the Methodist preachers, con· 

branches, m';;;:lt perhal'" have bpf)n tinues sever~1 pages, developing tbe 
more jUdlcioll,'; but do the above ell. wretched sl~te of morals, and the waDt 
tracts S'101V th.,t the MethodIst preachers of improvement in C~nada; and the 
"are induced "Ithollt any preparation very serious Impediments in the proeu·. 
to preach 1\ hat tll~y do not know. and ring of sll.pport, either from England or 
which from Ihrlr pride they lltsoain to from the Legi;lature of these proviDces. 
learn ?"- fh" Illethooii,t preachers ~re Also, th~t the want of labourers, aDd 
required 10 be diltgent and sturliOllS, not the scarcity of means induced the Bisbop 
only hefore thpy enter into full conne"- of Q.uebec to apply to the "sDciety !'or 
lon, but dllrin~ tlte witole course of their the propagation of the GospellQ forel~D. 
ministry. T .. ~tJ:h !IJl'ir disci!,\ine [po r~rtq," to increase the numb.er oCthelr 
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missions. "His Lordship's request be- find some in the sister kin((dom, wbo 
ing tavourably receivE'd" Bay~ the Doc- could sacrifice not only the •. endearing 
tor. "the next difficulty was to procure aSllociations of early years." but their 
clere;ymen. For when they (the Bocie- own church. "10 come over to the help 
ty' hac! assented to the Bishop'S prayer, of the Lord against the mighty." Hence 
in as far as they were able. clergymen of though this objection might be brolle;bt 
enligbtened piety could not be found against the "gentlemen of enltghtelletl 
willing to leave Engl md for Canada; pi,t!} and zeal" in England it could not 
that gentlemen of education and zeal be brought against tho~e of S,;otland 
refusE'd to leave their homes, and tbe The Doctor having shot his pointiesil 
endearing associations, of early years, darts at the sectaries of Canada, explor
to come to so distant and inho~pitable a ed her "dre~ry wastes" and sPverely 
colony." reproacbed the luke warmness of Ihe 

If "gentlemen of enlie;htened piety English clergy, commences hostilities 
and zeal would not sacrifice tbeir homes with the Imperial parliament, azainst 
a[1<1 the endearmg associations of early which he brandi~hfs hi. little dagger 
years" to preach the word of life to tbe with a e;reat deal of vehemence and abil
uncultivatec! IDhabitants of this colony. ity. However. it does not yet appelf 
who Ivould? W ollid those of less pie- that he has cut his way to the money 
I.y and le~s zeal do it? If this be the cllest; and as we think that the Imperial 
character of the "e;entl~men of enligllt. parliament are quite capahle of defending 
ened piety alld zeal," what notions are themselves and taking care of their purse 
we left to entertain of the great mass of we sball not step forward in their de
the English clergy? Can these be the tence. 
"sincere follllwers of the cross!" Can The Doctor towards his expirine; mo
these be the true followers of him who ments on this heart rending subject. ex
declal'ed With the most solemn assever· dalms "what can fifty· three cl"rg\men 
ations. "If any man love father or moth- do, scattered over a country of greater 
er, wife or children, houses or lands. extent than Great Britam 1 Is it to be 
more than me or my gospel, he cannot wondered at that under such cirCUm"lan
be my disciple?" [Luke, xiv. 26,]- ces. the religious b .. nefiu of the f>cclesi· 
Can these be the followers of him, who astical establishment of England. are 
"counted all things but dross for the ex- little known or felt, and that sectaries 
celiency of the knowlerlge of Christ Je- of all descriptions are increasing on eYery 
sus 1" [Phil. iii. 8,] Of him who was side? And when it iB con~idered that 
"willing not only to be found at Jerusa- the religIOUS teachers of the other deliO
lem. but to die for the Lord Je,us 7" minations, a very respectacle portIOn of 
[Acts, xx. 13.] Can these gentlemen of the ministers orlhe ChlJrch of Scotland 
enlightened piety and zeal be the "ven- excepted, come almost universallv from 
erable" 8ucceSSOi s of him who "went the Hepublican States of America, where 
from couDtry to country strewlOg his way they gather their knowl .. dge and form 
With the wrecks of Satan's kingdom?" theIr sentiments, it is q'Jlte evident. that 

We woulrl 1ain exculpate the enltght- if the Imuerial parliament dops not Imlne
ened and pious clergymen of Englan,\ dlatl'ly ~tep fOf\\al'd with efficiellt belp .... 
from that indelible reproach whilih the ----
Doctor has pOllrpd lIpon th€m ; but we "Is It not astoni~hing to hear RI1Ch 
tear the task would be too tedIOUS at \;lIlguagc 10 a country where thr~f' !lIdl
present. It seems, howe~er, that tho' \l.ns of acres are Sf:t apart for the ~"p' 
hi~ Lordship could not fi"d gentlemen of port of fifty three clergymen, ubideg 
,r;lightened piety in Eoglalld, he COUlll their proportion of near IO,OOOl. a yea" 
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rue mas~ of the poplJ1atioD will be Mr divideth asunder the joints and marrow, 
lured and instructed in hostility to our and is a dlsr.er·,('1' '11' IDe tho>lg;·t, 'lIlIlln
parent church, nor will it be long till tent. of t,,(~ hearl. [1<:1"" VI 18. Heb. 
they imbibe opinions. any thing but iv. 12.] Becallse they wen, convinced 
favourable to the political institutions of "that the manner of propagatin~ the 
England." We are sorry to see the go.pcl in the fil'st days of its glory, must 
Doctor reduced to such a dilemma of tie the most judicif)lI~ ma'lIler of propa· 
agitation aDd distress; but we fear that gating it now. ,. An.i" ar.cordin~ to their 
bis recovery will not be immediate. He falth'f) it was done unto them." (.1 att. 
<1gb ill the language of despair" \Vhat ix. 29.] Let the" venerable" succes· 
can fifty·three clergymen do .cattered SOfS of the Apostles in Canada ... go f?r· 
over a conntry of ~reater extent than ward in the spirit 01 him whose resi· 
Great Britain ?".-F •• r the Dnctl)r's reo dence was among the habitations of dis· 
flection and encoura!!;pment I would ask tre=s alld the tabernacles of the poor; 
{l·hat dill !I~plve Ai'0,lle~ do in the mid,t let U.em in reality, be the followers of 
of,,(') obstinate, a barbarous, and a perse- them ,,·ho "declared the ,vhole counsel 
cuting w'Hld? What did a Waldus do of God. in ~eagon and out of season, 
in the volleys of Piedmont? What diJ from house to hO'l~P, rerJl oving, rebuke 
a \\'iek!iffe do in Eni(land? What did a jng, exhorl:ng with alllol,g "lffering and 
I.other do in G"rmany; na~', in the docll'lne," l \ct •• n. 27, '2 Tim. iv 2.] 
chn·tian world? W hat did a Wesley And t/wy .,,11 soon exclaim. not in the 
and IllS contemporaries do in Europe? language nl apology. hilt in the song of 
What have the Methodi.ts done in A· triumpIJ "what havf' fifly three clergy. 
me rica ? Olen done In the British C~nadian C ,10' 

The most of these were not endowed oy!" \\' o"llI to GOll they might so do, 
with miraculous gifts. Why did they and that every house mi~ht become a 
not cry 01]1 in the tone of .~iscouragempnt, hous!' of praypr~, and even heart a 
"What can one man do in the Colee 'If an temple of the Holy Ghost! • 
anli christian world? Why lIid they One particu\.lr reason, which the 
not apply to some legislature for peeuni Doctor assiglls for imploring the aId of 
ary aid? Because they had learned that the Imperial parliament i~, that repullii. 
"the race was not to tl)e swllt, nor the can pflnciples will be instilled into tbe 
battle to the strong," [Eccl. ix. II] minds of the peoplp, hy the "religious 
Because tbey felt the force of that saying; teachers of the other denominations, 
"cursed is the man that trusteth in man, \\"bo" he says" come ulmost I·.O/iversally 
and maketh flesh his arm, whl'se heart from the Hepllblican btales of America." 
depal'teth from the Lord," [Jer. xvii. To put the Doctor at rest on this 
4.J Because they know that the viclo- puint, and to remove this cause of com· 
rie~ of the .:rOiS did not owe their exten· plaint. I remark, that the "religious 
~ioll (iii legh,lallve illfl:H~nce Of support. teachers of the other denominations" do 
Because they believe the weapons of not Ltlk or tlllnk 'Illite so much about 
'.helr warfare ,vele not carnal, but mighty pohhcs as the Doctor does. They have 
through God to the p"llIng dow'! of somethlDg else to do. They· leave 
~troDg holds, [2 Cor. x. 4] Hecause others to attend to tempolal affairs, that 
they had" tbe slVord of the spIrit, which they may .. gIve themselves to prayer 

and to the ministry of the word," [Acts, 
vi. 4.] They find as much as they can 
do ID h'JntlDg up "thl' lost sheep 01' the 
hou3e ollslael," [.Ilatt. xv. 24,] without 
having their fiDgers in every polll!c?l 

given for the support of the established 
faith III the Canada. bv the British Par
liament. and by the Society for propa· 
gating tbe GospellD foreign parts? 
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queshon that is agitated in the colony. and dou!Jtle~s it i~ for the same purpos& 
They fed the force of that command, that it has bl'en trall'ported to Am£'nca. 
"give thyself wholly to them, study to and DOIV continues Its hideous silfleks 
show thyself a workman that needcth through the" dreary wastes" of Canada, 
not to .?e a,hamed," [I TIm. iv. 15, 2 Have the d"seDtel's in thiS country 
TIm. II. 15] They believe It to be evpr shown a di~po;.ition in any lVay hOB
their duty, above all men to "hav,e theIr llie to the true illterests of the colony? 
conversation tn h~a"en, [PI'II!. III. ,20,] Have they not been quiet in time of 
And whatever mIght be theIr pnvate peace and bold in time "f war? Answer 
feelings, they know that they have not ye parent:;, who mourn the loss of patri
come to canvas& political qupstioll', but otir sons, who yit'lded up the ghost in 
to .. call 5inners to repentanct'," [Matt. the field of bailie! Speak, ye fatherles& 
ix. 13,] children! the dying grcans ot whose dl8 0 

But lhe assertion is false. They are senti,,!!: fathers proclaimed, that .. they 
Dot republ" 'Ins; neither ar" they tnlect- could die in defence of the British ~OD
ed With republicaD princIpiI's; nor have stitution, and yet be unconnected with 
tbey come' almo.t IIniver"lly from the religious e,tablishments? Bear testlmo
Republican States of America." ny, ye disconsolate •• idows, whose dis-

S.;ven eighths oithe rellgiolB teachers ~!'ntiDg husband's loyalty, has doomed 
among the di~sellter" ar~ Eflilsh born you to perpetual melancholy! Lift up 
subjects. And out of the II hole body of your voice~, ye uDfortunate invahds, 
the Method"t itin .. rant preach.-rs, who whose lacprated limbs speak more tban 
seem to be the principal butt of the Doc- volume5, that they are slanderers and, 
tor's hatred, there are only eight, who liars, who say that the religious any 
have not bepn born and educated in the more than the political dIssenters in Can· 
British dominion", And or those eight ada, are not trlle to "the political insti, 
all ex~ppt two have become naturalized tutions of England!" 
Bntish subjpcls accordlDg to th~ ~latute I take my leave ofthe Doctor's sermOn 
of the province. Although such repre- at pre~ent. He may trust in legIslative 
sentations might hHe some palliation inB.lence; he may pray to the .. Impe
bad they proceeded from a subtle law- rial Parliament." But we will trust in 
yer, or a desigDlng politician, yet, what the Lord our God; and to Him lVil~ we 
covering caD they have to CO[l(;eal their make prayer. And, under h~s ;lllsillces, 
deformity. wheD they drop from the lips we fondly hope, that the day 19 not very 
of him, IV ho proclaims th(Q.} as he does, far distant .. when the banners of the 
the solemD truths of heaven? Lamb will wave triumphantly over tbe 

The hue-and-cry that" dissenters are Llood stained car tlf -the J lIggernaut ; 
disaffected to the Imperial Government," wheD the Shaster and the KoraD shall be 
has stunned the ears of almost all Ell exchanged for the oracles of truth;" 
rope, for more than t",o ceuturies. It when the plunderiDg Arab, the degraded 
was first rai~ed to make disseDters con- Hottentot, and the inflexible ChlDese; 
tribute to the support of the establish- with the pohshed, Europ~an, ,and tLe 
ment, to enlarge Ihe reVf'nue~ sf the uncultivated Amer,lcaD, WIll SIt down 
clergy, aDd to give more unbounded under the tree of hfe, and all acknowl
sway to ecclesiastical domiDation; &uc;. edge" one Spirit, one Lo~d, one Faith,' 
al enforcing the act of uniformIty &c.; ODe baptism, aDd vne God .. ' 
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